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OUT OUR WAY , , , ly WOlamsthat the German people will swal
low such blatant exaggeration.

Score one for the Russians.

ST. GEORGE'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Holy communion 8 a. m.;
prayer and sermon 11.

REV, PERRY SMITH, Pastor.Xy ChurchesiMaed Pally Kavrpi nuuday by the
v Co,, Inc.
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WANT TO BE ADMIRED

Man Dies While Resting 3
Under Tree at SutherlinWednesday evening meetings,

which include testimonies of heal-

ing and remarks on Christian
Science are held at 8 o'clock. The
reading room at 317 Perkins
building is open daily exceptYW l NO I LAUGHED AT

j KV. ' V. r

Charles Guy O'Noi, about 69,
former hotel cook at Grants Pass,
died suddenly last night at Suth
erlin at the home of Mr. and Mrs,

ner II. C. Stearns they found
O'Ncil wandering penniless in
Roseburg Saturday. Mrs. Dai ley
became acquainted with ON01I
when they were both employed
at the Palace hotel In Grants
Pass. For the past three years;
O'Neil had been living in Cres- -

cent City, Calif. He told the
Daileys, according to Coroner
Stearns, that his California pen-
sion had recently been stopped mv'm
that he had been trying to fimal
work.

He complained yesterday of
the heat and went out beside the
Dailey home to rest In the shade
of a tree. Ho was found to be
dead about an hour later. Au- -

thorities are endeavoring to lo-

cate relatives.
The body has been removed to

Stearns Mortuary, Oakland.

TARNISHED TIN cr.ff.wiLt-iMs-,
BY SEBVICr. INC. T. M. RCC, U. S. PAT. OFT

other roads are closed to smoking
while traveling. If folks wish to
smoke, just please stop your car
or horse; or even if walking just
sit down it you must smoke. This
will pretty much insure against
fires starting through carelessly
dropped matches, cigarette stubs,
and the like. Your hearty

is earnestly requested.

I Saw
(Continued from page li

because of it

COM, mi

L&rQuiz
Q. In what denominations

are the Treasury Department's
Tax Savings Notes issued?

A. There are two scries, A
and 13. Series A notes are is-

sued in denominations of $25,
$50, and $100 each. Series II
notes are Issued in denomina-
tions of $100, $500, $1,000, ,

and $100,000 each.
Q. Do these Tax Savings

Notes earn interest?
A. Yes, provided they are

used to pay Income taxes.
Q. How much interest do

these notes earn?
A. Series A earn about 1.92

per cent a year;' Series B
notes about 0.48 per cent a
yea r.

Note - For complete infor-
mation about the new Tax
Savings Plan, ask your bank-
er or write direct to the Treas-

ury Department, Washington,
D. C.

Information For
Recreationists

(Forest Service Bulletin)

Bohemia District: Streams are
low, and except on extreme upper
reaches of the several small
streams, fishing Is practically nil,
and fish In the upper portions of
creeks at fliis season are exceed-
ingly small-m- ost of them under
legal size. Urice creek road is in
fair condition and not difficult to
drive over this route to Fairview
lookout, which can bo reached by
auto. Many varieties of flowers
are in bloom on Fairview, and it
makes a nice one-da- round-tri-

to this point from Eugene, Rose-bur-

or Cottage Grove. Forest
camps on Brice creek and at

are in good condition, with
good swimming at Rujada.

Diamond Lake District: Roads
throughout the district are in1
fair condition but dusty, getting
somewhat rough by much travel
Fishing Is reported fairly good at
Diamond lake, with Ford snl
as a favorite lure for trolling. Fly
fishing Is reported very good on
the west side of the lake of even, i

That half mile "'cross coun-- Jackson and Lane streets. Rev.
try" extending from the old trail, Simon E. Forsberg will be the
to the depths of Fish creek can-- speaker at both the morning and
yon is something to write home evening services Sunday. The
about, no mistake. If there's a Young People's Christian

yard of that precipitous deavor society will meet for their
descent not covered by tangled regular session at 7, Sunday,
brush, trees and down timber, with Helen Wann as leader. The
the whole jnountalnside cut up calendar for the week: Sunday,
by ravines and palisaded by .Sunday school 9:45 a. m., morn-shee- r

rimrocks, I yet have it to ling service 11 a. m., C. K. society
find, and will be in no hurry to 7 p. m., evening service 8 p. m.;
look. Coming back up, with a Wednesday, prayer meeting 8 p.
heavy fishbasket (take a sackm.
next time) slung under one shout-- ,

'

der and a dismantled fishrod in gT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
one hand, Is no child's play. CHURCH

But. doireone it. f am elad I

t., - m.-jn- i

and aii uthoiued Christian
Science literature may be read,
borrowed or subscribed for. The
public is cordially invited to at-

tend the church services and to
visit the reading room.

EDEN LUTHERAN CHURCH

Elgarose. Sunday school serv-
ices will be held at 9:30 and di-

vine worship 11. The topic will
be "Responsibility of Steward-
ship."

DILLARD METHODIST
CHURCH

G. A. Garbodin, pastor. Sun-

day school 10 a. m. C. C. Fos-bac-

superintendent. Morning
worship 11 a. m. Topic, 'The
Look of Longing." Special mu-
sic. A cordial welcome to all.

LOOKINGGLASS METHODIST
CHURCH

G. A. Garbodin, pastor. Sunday
school 10 a. m. Arthur Marsh,
superintendent. Evening services
8 p. m. Sermon topic, "Borrow-
ed Religion." Special music. A
cordial welcome to all.

CAMAS VALLEY METHODIST
CHURCH

G. A. Garboden, pastor. Sunday
school 10 a. m. Mrs. Guy Moore,
superintendent. A cordial wel-
come to all.

TENMILE METHODIST
CHURCH

G. A. Garboden, pastor. Sun-

day school, 10:15 a. m. Mrs. Wal-
ter Coats, superintendent. A cor-
dial welcome lo all.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

948 W. 1st St. Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; morn-

ing worship, 11:00 a. m.; chil-

dren's church, G:30 p. m.; Y. P.
meeting, 6:30 p. in.; evangelistic
service, 7:30 p. m. Special service
tonight and Sunday night. 7:30
p. m., conducted by Evangelist
Ralph Goffredo. You are invited
to attend. A. H. Hostvedt, iastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

, At corner of Douglas and Kane
Sts. John A. Barney, minister.
Members and friends of the Bible
school are urged to be present
on Sunday morning as pictures
will again be taken of the group
following the study period. Each
class should be as nearly 100'r
as possible. Bible school at 9:45;
morning worship service is 10:45
and the sermon topic is "When I
Was a Robber." There will be an
impottant meeting of the board
following the morning service.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
and the evening service at 8
o'clock with the sermon on the
stirring topic: "Stand Fast." On
Sunday the 17th, Mr. and Mrs.
Tan Ditter, Jewish missionaries
from Portland will present their
music and tell of their work at
both morning and evening serv-
ices. The public is r.lways cordial-

ly invited to all services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

"Christ Deals with Sickness
and Demon Possessions" is the
sermon topic at the Baptist
church at 8:00. Is healing of the
body In the atonement? If a
Christian is sick, is that a sign of
special sin in his life? Is there
demon possession today,

A beautiful haptimal service
will precede the sermon.

A local business man recently '

gave to the church a large picture
ot Christ Weeping Over Jerusa-
lem." This picture given in
memory of his father and mother
will be dedicated Sunday night
and hanged over the pulpit dur-
ing the series of sermons on "The
Life of Christ."

"Christ's First Sermon in His
Home Town" is the sermon tonic
aunuay morning at II. What
should we do about rumors?
What was the synagogue like?

W.Ht SO long tO I,
start his public ministry?

DAILY DEVOTIONS

DR. CI IAS. A. EDWARDS

The Roman cros? was an in-

strument of shame and tor-
ture. Yet, in the Cross of
Christ we glory: for Jesus
went all the way to Calvary
that we might be freed from
the bonds of sin. Away back
In the days of the Israelites,
Moses was directed to make a
brazen serpent. This he was to
set upon a pole that all who
looked upon it might live.
Even so Christ must he lifted
up before the world by his fol-

lowers, that all who believe in
Him should not perish, but
nave everlasting life. We lift
Christ up by our lives - All
down through the centuries
Christians have been lifting
Him, Jesus said and I, if I be
lifted up from the earth, will
draw all men unto me. We
fail to realize the magnetic
power in the personality of
Jesus. The Cross was the most
ignominous emblem in the
world, when Christ died Uon
it, but it became the most im-

pressive emblem, and today
nations express their highest
honors with the Cross. The
Victoria Cross of Great Brit-
ain is the most coveted em-

blem in the empire. Its Intrin-
sic value is about nine cents.
Yet. not even a king or prince
of the royal family have ever
had the honor of wearing it

upon their person. "For valor"
is the motto, and only those
who have performed deeds of
valor may wear the coveted
gift. So the Roman Cross has
become the emblem of a tri-

umphant and enduring victory
over sin and death. Am"r..

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

,IISSOUI1 aynon i, orcy ano
streets. West Roseburg.

sl viii: Ul ouiukiv, itMKti."
begins at II a. m. with Sunday

;scnooi at v. io a. m. tms win oe
a special mission-raii- service,
Rev. W. Mueller, of Eugene, Ore.,

;will be the guest-speake- r In the
service. Mr. and Mrs. George
Anderson will furnish special in- -

isirumentai music. Alter tne
service the congregation will
hold its annual picnic on the par-
sonage lawn. Luncheon will be
served at noon. Momtiors and
friends not knowing as yet what
they are lo furnish for the
luncheon are asked to see or call
Mrs. G. McQueen or Mrs. Lewis
Wilson. We most cordially in:

ivite all those having no church
home of their own lo attend our
service and Sunday school and
enjoy the day with us. W. A. Syl-- I

wester, 1170 Military street, pas-itor-
.

METHODIST CHUnCH

Melville T. Wire, pastor,
Church school at 9:45 a. m. Morn-- i

ing service at 11 in charge of the
Gideons. Epworth league at 7 p.
m. Evening service at 8. Sermon
by Rev. A. J. Starmer. A cordial
welcome at these services.

DRAIN AND YONCALLA
METHODIST CHURCHES

The regular services next Sun-

day at the usual hours. Some
one has said, "The church is the
greatest single asset that the na-

tion has to promote the welfare
of the general public." The
church is facing its greatest op-

portunity in all history. If it
is to offer anything of value in
making the world better it must
bear its responsibility by promot-
ing a program that appeals to
the general public. Let each of
us do our part in the commun-
ity. C. E. Brittain, pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SOCIETY, MYRTLE CREEK

Holds services in the grange
hall. 3rd and Division streets,

Editorials on Newa
(CoitiDued from pat 1.)

your eye on Thailand. What hap-
pens there will be of IMME-
DIATE concern to us.

AS to Russia, vvc can onlyrt wait.
The Germans are striking hard

today (Tuesday) at Kiev. The
Russians admit that progress is
being made In this attack, but
are fighting back hard. The
situation is too badly jumbled to
risk a guess as to what is hap-
pening.

The weather sharps say that
in as little as two weeks the Rus-
sian winter might begin to close
in with rain first. Heavy rain
bogs tanks down and low clouds
spoil the visibility for air fight
ing.

The Germans are doubtless
putting in everything they have
in the hope of knocking Russia
out before winter comes.

JHE British quote a foreign
finiiiui i ill 1SUIIIUU1

(Turkey) to the effect that
months ago, when the German
high command was assessing the
possibilities of the Russian Inva-
sion, the German MILITARY at-

taches in Moscow and Ankara
estimated that Russian resistance
could be broken In three weeks at
the most.

"THIS same observer says the
Russians have 3,000 aircraft

factories between Moscow and
the Ural mountains.

If he is anywhere near right,
Hitler has a job on his hands un-
less he can COMPLETELY DE-

STROY the Russian armies.

K R N R
Mutual roadcHtlng tytUm

1490 k'llocyoiea

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

1:00- - Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol.
4:30-Mus- Matinee.
4:45 Tune Jamboree.
5:15 Passing Parade, Ncsbitt's

Orange.
S:30 Varieties.
5:45 Music for You.
6:00 Raymond Gram. Swing,

White Owi Cigars.
fi:15 Dinner Music.
6:50 News, Calif. Pac. Utilities.
(i:55 Dance Time.
7:30 - Lone Ranger. j

8:30 Clyde Knight's Orch.
fi:45 Art Kassel's Orch.
9:00 Alka Scltier News.
9:15 Ernie Hoekschor's Orch.
9:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

n's Orch.
10:00- - Sign Off.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9
0:15 Eye Opener.
7:00 News.
7:15 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:40 State and Local News. lln
7:15 Rhapsody In Wax.
8:00 Interlude.
8:05 Les Brown's Orch.
8:30 - Concert Melodies.
8:45 -- Charioteers.
9:00 - U. S. Army Band.
9:30 Pauline Alpert, Pianist.
9:45-- I'll Find My Way.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 Varieties.
10:15 George Duffy's Orch.
11:00 From Kentucky Moun-

tains.
:30 Ray I lerbeck's Orch.

12:00 Interlude.
12:05 Sports Review, Truck

Sales and Scrvico Co., and is
the Dunham Transfer Co.

12:15 Rhythm at Random.
12:45 News, Ellison's Texaco

Station. i

12:50 News Review of the Air.
1:00 American Legion News.
1: 15 - Alabama Handicap.
1:30 We're Always Young. '

1:45 America Singing.
2:00 Helen Hidden.
2:15 Sheridan Handicap.
2:.'I0 Santa Barbara Fiesta.
3.00 Dramas of YmMli.

lo

3:30 Kenton's Orch.
1:00 Green Hornet.
1:30 Hawaii Calls.

5:00 Varieties.
5:30 Morion Gould's ( ii i h.
0:00 Confidentially Yours.
6:15 Twilight Trails. Avalon jail

Cigarettes.
11:30 Khz. Rclhhcrg, Soprano,

is

ti 15 Interlude.
6:50 News. Cal. Pac. Utilities.
0:5.")- Dance Time.
7:3(1 Chieagnland Concert.
8:30 Carvel Craig's Orch.
9:00 Alka Seltier News.
915 Dance Orch.
9:30 Los Brown's Orch.

10:00 Sign (iff

SUNDAY. AUGUST Hi
8:00 Tommv Tucker's Orch.
8:30 Varieties.
9'00 This is Fort Dix.
9:30. Voice nf Pmphecv Choir.
9 15 Hollywood Whispers.

10:00 Alka Sfltrcr News.
10:15 Romance of the High-

ways, Greyhound Lines.
10:30 - Canary Chorus.
10:15 Jack Coftivs Orch.
11:00 Baptist Church Services.
12:00 . Talk by Queen Elizabeth.
12:05 -- Dirk Ban ie's Orch.

I:00-Vau- ghn Monroe's Orch.
1:30 Hancock Ensemble.
2.00 Canadian Band.

Inge Camps at the lake and drive carefully over this
are being heavily used tion when making blind turns.
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The War of Words

SCORE another victory for the
This time they ap-

pear to have liested the Germans
in the field of psychology and
propaganda, a department In

which the nazls have held them-

selves in high esteem. The Rus-

sians, however, are past masters
of propaganda. The successful
infiltration of communism into
all the nations of the world lias
been clue In very large meas-

ure to the skillful work of the
Russian propaganda machine.
Compared to the Russian mast-

ers, the bungling German' propa-
gandists are mere novices, and as
proof of this fact comes the ex-

travagant claims of the nazi high
command regarding Russian
losses.

Since the start of I ho Russo-Germa-

conflict, the Russian
propaganda machine has artfully
exploited claims of German
losses. News dispatches have
told of entire divisions being an-- '
nihilated. Russian communiques
have told of German soldiers go-

ing mad from the strain of con-
tinued warfare. The world has
been told that German soldiers
have been kept on the front line
until they dropped from ex-

haustion, because the Russians
had cut communication lines and
prevented the bringing up of re-

serves and replacements.

These news releases
have been issued persistently,
day after day. They usually
were not featured but were made
secondary to other war news.

' Such a position would only serve
as emphasis in the minds of the
readers by lessening their appear-
ance of being fantastic.

In contrast, the Germans
claim one million men captured
and three million killed. As com-
mentators point out, such fig-
ures would indicate the total de-

struction of the entire Russian
army when the usual ratio of
wounded and otherwise Incapacl- 1

tated soldiers were added to the
German-announce- totals. It
further Is pointed out that the
losses of the army on offense are
always greater than those of the
defensive army, hence, according
to military statistics, Germany's
losses would he far greater than
her total available manpower,
assuming the high command's
report to be correct.

The fact that the nazi nrnna.
Randa department would Issue
sucn a statement, so plainly Tan

tastic, is proof that the Russians
are winning the battle of psy
chology. While the German pen-

pie officially are denied the;Russian reports, nevertheless,
such claims have a way nf
getting around, particularly'
when sponsored by n nation that

'

has built up such a powerful tin.
'

organization as the
communist party. The Russian
claims may he Illusory, hut the
German people, denied real news
and given only government-con-

trolled information, are going to
be worried by the persistent rum- -

ors of their sons being slaughter-- ;

cd and driven into insanity. Such
'

rumors cannot help but break
down civilian morale. Appar-
enlly the German morale has
been affected to a greater de.

gree than the world has hern
M'rmitted to know, else why such

a fantastic claim as that issued
by the high command?

The Germans have tried to ov-

ercome with one great blast,
what the Russians ha've accom-

plished by crafty persistency.
The Nazis only have succeeded
In making themselves appear ri-

diculous and It is hard to believe

The new Copeland creek bridge j

Fshh-- ow open for traffic, although

Wilbur

WILBUR, Aug. S.-- Mr. and
Mrs. Faurant of Weiser, Idaho,
and her daughter, Mrs. George
Matson, of Portland, visited Mon-

day and Tuesday with Mr. Fan-rant'- s

sister, Mrs. Lillian Thron-berg- .

The brother and sister had
not seen each other for 20 years.

Mrs. Elzer Rainville of Tiller
spent the past ten days visiting
relatives in Gladstone Park, Ore-
gon City, Portland, Dallas, Fall.
City, Pedee and Dexter. She al:'.'
visited her brother, James L.
Hunter, In the veterans liospitn!
in Portland and stopped on her
way home to visit friends in
Wilbur. The Hunler family for-

merly resided here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sands

spent Sunday In Oakland as all
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
J. Deardorff.

Mr. antl Mrs. Harry Dawson of
Winchester were Sunday after-
noon guests of Mrs. A. Hume.

Mr. and Mrs. Menzie Lee and
family from Nebraska have mov-
ed in the parsonage near the
church to reside.

K. L. living spent last week
here with his family, hut had his
visit shortened by being called
back to Camp Murray.

Mrs. Viola Wilson, son, Ray,
and daughter, Leota, of Rose-
burg; Monroe Cheek of Salem,
and Mrs. Wilson's sister, who (visiting her from the east, wen:
Sunday guests of Mrs. A. Hume.

Miss Jane Irving Is visiting in
Berkeley, California, with her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Turgeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. Laurence Howard and
family of Corvallis were gnosis
Sunday of the former's sister,
Mrs. Walter Kinsel.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dimmick
of MeMinnvillo are visiting for a
few days with their aunt and
uncle, .Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Mc-

Kay.
Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Deardorff

of Oakland were guests
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. I). P.
McKay.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker are
spending a few days at the coast.

Mrs. Joe Smith and Mrs. Amy.,'Pierce of Oakland, who recent(t
returned home from Willow lake,
after spending their vacation,
wore dinner guests of the for- - '

mer's son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Brown and

daughter, Miss Frances, of Mans- -

field, Ohio, arrived here Mondav
to spend a week visiting the for- -

mer's brothers and sisters, Mrs.
Kenneth Quine, Mrs. George
Short, Mrs. Harold McKav. Mrs.
Thelma Chapman, Albeit and
Raymond Brown.

Since the present war began,
London jewelers report a 50 percent increase in (he sale of on- -

gagemont rings.

WEATHER STATISTICS

By U. S. Weather Bureau

Highest temperature vosterH.iv iVT
Lowest lemneraliirn htsi ni.o.i 1:1

Proeioiiaiinn r,. m '
Pi coin sin..,, ri,...,' r ?.; ,'. ",';v ..i.i. s,, IIMIIHII
Pn-ei- frnm 1

Deficiency since Sent.' 1 'iun n

out mere is plenty of space fori
ot ners.

South Umpqun District: :
lake has improved somewhat
over a week ago, and a few limit
catches are reported. Streams
are becoming low and. therefore,
gradually becoming less attrac

tive for fly fishermen, although
always fair catches can be made

the upper reaches of the
South Unipqua anil tributaries.

the roads between Drew and sn(c,al cillc ln building camp-- I

Cow creek have recently b(.(.n fires and please do not smoke on
'

worked and are in excellent !l,1-- oi ,ne Umpqua forest roads
shape. A nice loop drive can he

'
'"Xccpt between Rock creek and

had by turning off the Tiller- - Copeland creek and the highways
Trail highway at the Diamond l('illli"R to Diamond lake. All

Previous Futile.

m;,do tnc "'P- 1 foun(l out what

-- nvCT novel'
would have Irnown, And once
down there Fish creek Is a
dream of a trout stream. Jack
told me that down towards Its
mouth he'd taken a lot of Loch
Levin, ranging twelve to fifteen
inches long. Maybe, somedav

MIGHT go back again, Who
knows?

Truck drivers who must cross
the Sierra Nevada range in Cali-
fornia mint shifl gears 9711 times

a stretch of 130 miles, accord-
ing to estimates.

ARTIST

Numeral
L termination.
I

mm is .

1.1 Toilet basin
lAuifiiNFfirrkWAi 20 Chum.

21 Pep.
iSS-f- c Ml 24 Liquid part

of fat.
27 Frost bite.
28 Lubricant.

A IN H 30 Life (prefix).
i ifeTr .T2 Disease.' j in ,c 35 Citizen.

38 Ceramic spur.
VERTICAL lOSincing voice
Strong wind. 4 Nobleman.
Al roc,atil. 43 Mohammedan
Sheltered judiie.
place. 44 Horseback
Work game.
measure. 45 Small wild OX

To declaim. 47 Liable.
Trolling horse 49 Southeast
Half. (abbr.).
Inclination. 50 Ace.
Hail! 51 Heart.
Those who 52 Spain tabbr.)
rivet. 55 Road (abbr.)

roc wnony iinishecl, and the bal-- j
.nice oi tnc creeK roau
in gradually being improved, so
this sector is not so disagreeable
lo travel as it has been in weeks
past.

Fire danger is gradually
coming greater. Campers and I

travelers are requested to use

in

AMERICAN

IIORIZOXTAL Answer to
1 Famous early

American
artist

12 To decrease. NAMTBIDiATlMA
13 Less common. lit I HRIPIEtAIT
14 Scene.
IB Otherwise. pnE'A'S'E
17 Dwarf. PAPr;eJ COCHRAN
18 Tropical herb. FHOT't!9 Lion. TalFtfn
20 Shooting. ISA WHS NjAfy;E22 Being , Icv.M NjJGlHiO23 Permission IL ORE SBMiEiTto ll.se. IB O M B E PT5TTH
25 Blockhead'
28 To rintj. 4f Pasture.
28 Whirlwind. 48 To lift up.
2!) To r.i orte. 51 To peruse. 2
31 Knur plus five. r2 stair 3
32 Russian 53 Unoccupied

rill.mo. person. 4
33 Inlet. 54 Genus ot
34 Relating to swans. 6

vision. 56 lie was a G

36 Call (or help. noled 7
37 Nothing. painter. 8
39 To doze. 57 He stmtiei.' 9
42 Diplomacy. --i or in 10
44 Skillet. Enpland.

D

rock road, just above Drew, and
following across Cow creek by
way of Diamond rock lookout;
thence down Cow creek to the

highway al Azalea. The
Three Horn road from the Tiller-Trai- l

summit at Divide guard
station westerly to the intersee-tio-

with the Diamond rock road
also in excellent shape for

Sunday travel. Logging is being
done over this road during week
days, and tourists are discouraged
from using It 0u such days.
Huckleberries are beginning to
ripen on the Rogue Umpqua di-

vide, hut w ill not be at best for a
couple of weeks. The Devils
Knob road from Drew to Fawn
camp is passable, hut rough in
spots. Easterly from Fawn camp

Abbott hill lo the road has been
graded and is in belter condition,

North Umpqua District: Fly
fishing is fair and a few steel-- '
head are being taken by expert
anglers. The North Umpqua
road lo Diamond lake is open at

times except for the Copo-- ,

land creek section. This section
open after p. m. each day and

until 8 a. m. the next morning,
and is also open all day Satur- -

day and Sunday. Gravel trucks
may be operating between Big
Camas and Copeland creek on
Saturday, so tourists are warned

2:30 Town.
3:00 - Fight Camp.
3:30 The Anqclus Hour, Dr. C.

A. Edwards.
1:00 American Forum of the

Air.
1:45 -- Life and the Land.
5:00 Old Fashioned Revival.
0:00 Nobody's Children.
ii:30 - Calloway's Quizzical.
7:00 Con.-.-i- : (Jen's
7:15 - An.sw. rln' Yo t

7:30 Kenton's vm -- h.
7:15- Clyde krep.M's "rrh.
8:00 Jan es' Civil
8:30 -- BBC News.
8:35-Jim- .toy's Orch.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15-- S. Ami'-- .

9:30 Sign Off.
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"To Serve Others As We Would Be Served"

DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME
Phone 112 Day or Night

AMBULANCE SERVICE

loach Sunday at 11 a. m. The
'subject of the lesson-sermo- for
Sunday. August 10. is "Spirit."

iA meeting which includes testi
monies of healing and remark:, on
Christian Science is held on the
first Wednesday evening of each
month at 8 p. m. The public is

cordially invited to attend these
services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

312 East Douglas street. Re-

gular services Sunday at 11 a. m.
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Subject of lesson: "Spirit." Sun-- I

day school convenes at 9.45 a. m.


